
Expression Piano  
Lessons Policy 

2021-2022 

I am excited to begin working with you as your (or your child’s) piano teacher!  I am commi<ed to your musical success! Please read 
and indicate your agreement by signing at the end of this form.  

Rates 
Expression Piano provides weekly, 30-minute, private piano 
lessons in the piano studio at 16541 Javelin Avenue, Lakeville, 
MN. TuiQon is pro-rated at $110 per month ($25/lesson) with 
a small amount going towards student studio resources and 
incenQve programs.  

Missed Lessons 
Expression Piano offers make-up lessons when noQfied at 
least 48 hours prior to the missed lesson. Make-up lessons 
due to student absences cannot exceed two per year. Please 
make every effort to communicate expected absences as soon 
as possible.  In the case of teacher absence or holidays, 
Expression Piano noQfies the student prior to the scheduled 
lesson and offers to either reschedule the lesson or apply a 
$25 credit to the student’s account.  

Payment 
TuiQon is paid monthly and payment is due in advance at the 
first lesson of each month. Please write checks out to 
Expression Piano LLC. If the student chooses to disconQnue 
lessons, one month's noQce and payment is required.  Late 
payments incur a $10 fee each week that payment is not 
received. If payment is not received a[er four weeks, lessons 
are disconQnued and payment for one-month's noQce is sQll 
required. 

Books 
Expression Piano covers the cost the student's yearly 
incenQve program and assignment book. Expression Piano 
purchases lesson books as needed and adds the cost to the 
following month’s tuiQon.  

Contests & Recitals (TBD)  

Studio Property 
Expression Piano may loan music library materials to the 
student and students are expected to carefully manage these 
materials. Expression Piano may charge replacement costs for 
items the student damages or loses. 

Photography 
Expression Piano may include student photos on Expression 
Piano printed markeQng materials and student photos/videos 
on the Expression Piano Facebook page or Expression Piano 
website. If you do not wish your child to be photographed or 
videotaped, please indicate that in the contract. 

Contract 
Student’s Name (please print): 

  _________________________________________________________________

My piano lessons start on ___________________ (date). 

I understand that my monthly payment of $110 is due the 
first lesson of every month and that one month’s noQce is 
required should I choose to disconQnue lessons. 

____ I do NOT wish for my child (or me) to be photographed 
or videotaped. 

By signing below I indicate that I understand and agree to 
follow the policies outlined in this studio policy.   

Student Signature:   ___________________________________

Date:    

Person Responsible for Payment (please print):  

  _________________________________________________________________

Address:   _________________________________________________________

  _________________________________________________________________

Phone:   __________________________________________________________

Responsible Party Signature:   _________________________________________

Date:   ____________________________________________________________

Teacher’s Signature:   ________________________________________________

Date:  ____________________________________________________________

Expression Piano, 16541 Javelin Avenue, Lakeville, MN 55044   PH: 952-452-1100         
EMAIL: eplessons@gmail.com    www.expressionpiano.com  


